
A BOVS STRUGGLE FOR LIFE yrtt'iLSB-:vv-'
k Mr. e. J. New, of 154 Bold win St., Toronto, says: I
B my ion Harold's trouble to when be bad the measles fire year» ago, 

from which be never .eally recovered. Some of the beat physicians
■ attended him, but with months of suffering he in turn contracted
■ whooping cough, bronchitis, and then pneumonia. Month after 
( month went by that we shall not soon forget ; months of sleepless 
IV nights, fearful coughs, weakening night sweats, left my boy a mere

shadow. He had no appetite, and my heart ached to see 
how he was wasting away. He spent one whole summer at 
the lakeside Home for Sick Children, and came borne 

greatly improved, but the cold winds of October took 
him off his feet again. The doctor advised me to send 
him to Mutkoka, but heavy doctor’s hills bad depleted 
my financial resources, and such a step seemed out of 
the question."

" At this point we tried PSVCHIN F., and human 
Ups cannot describe the change that took place. No 
words can express the thankfulness of his mother and 
myself when we saw the crisis was over, and realized 
that ont boy wa« fighting his way back to We and 
health. PSYCHINE had mastered that which all
the doctor's prescriptions bad failed to cheek. Day by
day Harold grew stronger, and all through the winter, 
although continually out of doors, he failed to take 
cold, and he put on flesh very quickly. By the spnn 
my son eras completely cured, and developed into 
strong, sturdy lad."

PSYCHINE Is the Greatest 
Strength Restorer and System 
Builder known to medical 
science, and should be used for 
COUGHS. COLDS, WEAK 

LUNGS, LOSS OF APPETITE. WEARINESS.
^ por gal* by nil Druggists and Dealers, 50c and 11.00.

Dr. T. A. SLOCUM, Limited
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BEAUTIFUL FLOORS
are a necessary accompaniment of a 
beautiful home. You can make the floors 
In your home beautiful at least cost If 
you use THE 8HERWIH-WILLIANS MODERN 
METHOD FLOOR FINISHE8. They make 
good looking floors. Get color cards and 
prices before finishing your floors.

Fog PAINTED FINISH
Inside Floors—The 8-W. ihside Floor Print 
Porch Floors—The 8-W. Porch Floor Print

FOR VARNISHED FINISH 
Natural—Nar-not, a durable floor varnish 
Stained—Floor lac, stain aad varnish 

combined.
FOR WAXED FINISH 
The 8-W. Floor Wax

FOR UNSIGHTLY CRACK»
IN OLD FLOORS 

8-W. Crack rmo Sean Filler

See us for proper finishes 
for different rooms.

HAROLD NEW, Toronto £\
Karl Freeman

HINÈ A MATTER OF

DOLLARS rfGREATEST OF ALL TON ICS "• —AND—

GENTS
ADVERTISING should 

be just a matter of Invest
ment for YOU, Mr. Mer
chant.

You put money into 
Stock that you may get 
More Money.

Put Money into Adver
tising that you may gain a 
larger percentage on that 
Money you put into Stock.

Advertising Does Pay 
and there’s no doubt about 
it. All the merchants who 
have won great success 
have used Printer’s Ink ex
tensively.

IT WILL PAY YOU
' Watch your Advertising 
in 1910. AdvertisirtgAhat 
is Neglected doesn’t pay a 
bit more than the Store 
that is neglected pays.

Spring and Summer Footwear

FOR WOMENFOR MEN
Pat. Colt Blu. Oxford 
Vici Kid 
Tan
Ankle-strap Pumps, in Pat

ent Leather, Tan and Black

Pat. Colt Blu. Oxfords 
Gun Metal 

. yal. Calf 
Tan Russet “
Val. Calf Cong* ess

FOR MISSES
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u44

4444
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FOR CHILDREN
AND YOUTHS

All the latest styles and var
ieties suitable for school wear

Pat Colt Kid 
Tan Val Calf 
Ball and Oxfords or for dress occasions.

P1GGOTT,E. S.
Granville StPrimrose Block

No Better Time for Entering
Than Just Now

St. John’s summers are so cool, our

PLUMBING TALK position so elevated and our rooms so. 
well ventilated, that we do not find it> 

to take a summer vacation.necessary
and we have good classes during the 
warmest weather.

Also, students can get more attention 
than in winter, when our rooms areDon’t talk plumbing, but send to Crowe 

Bros., the Sanitary .Plumbers, and get their ad
vice on the matter. It will more than pay you.

Our business has increased over 100 p. c. the 
last few years. This is a proof that you should 
consult us when talking plumbing.

crowded.
Send for catalogue.

S. KERR,
m.

Principal>SHEAR è SON

FINE STATIONERY

CROWE BROS. Would you like some fine sta
tionery with your address nrinv 
ed on it?

We have a fine line of note 
paper for social use in packages 
of one hundred sheets or by the 
pound on which we will neatly 
print your home address or 
your initial.

Or you can buy it unprinted, 
if preferred, much cheaper than 
by the ream. Call and see it 
and get our tempting prices.

MONITOR OFFICE,

Sanitary Plumbers
BRIDGETOWN, ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, MIDDLETON

A rnpf

It will pay you to inspect 

our line of Carpet Squares 

before purchasing.

Bridgetown.

BANKS & WILLIAM 
Commission Merchants 

Fruits and Produce
78-80 Bedford Row, fronting on Market 

Square
HALIFAX, N. S.

SOLICIT CONSIGNMENTS of all , 
kinds of FARM PRODUCE. 

Excellent Stobaoe Facilitibb 
Long Experience at the Business 

PROMPT RETURNS 
Market quotations furnished on 

application

BRIDGETOWN H. H. Banks - H. Williams

We offer special prices for cash.

J. H. Hicks & Sons
QUEEN STREET

VOGUE POINTS.CHILDREN’S STYLES.| How Do Yoi Judge a Dairy Cow
i lair High on Head Next—Black Satin 

Stocks Very Modish.
The modern coiffure U like the 

house problem in New York city. 
When there Isn't any other place to 
go they build straight up. As soon as 
tickle woman tires of the turban that 
swathes her head she Is going to re
vert to the styles of colonial days.

The black satin stock Is the latest 
cry in neckwear, btit to be extremely

Simplicity the Keynote of Modes For 
the Small Girl.Constipation is the 

root of many forms of 
sickness and of an 
endless amount of 
human misery.

Dr. Morse’s 
Indian 

Root Pills,

Dominion Department of Agricul
ture, Office of the Dairy and Cold Gingham’frocks for youngsters are 

much In vogue, the bright combina- 
tlons of coloring In the weave and the 

A dairy cow is often judged by the gtancj, rearing qualities of the ma- 
scale of points of the breed to which ter|a| adapting themselves peculiarly 
she belongs. Another method is to vvell to childish wardrobes, 
rate according to her genial appear- Pique is much In favor for children’s 
ance and the external indications of k dresses, and when it does not consti- 
milking powers; appearances are tute the entire garment it is used for 
sometimes deceitlul. Recently a farm
er near Ormstown, Que., sold five 
cows at $25.00 each, saying they were 
no good as dairy cows. The purchas
er found to his great satisfaction j 
tnat one gave him 10,000 lbs. milk, 
and another 13,000 R>s. Sometimes a 
cow is valued because she is easy to j 

docile family pet.

Storage Commissioner.

s*ej

thoroughly tested by 
over fifty years of use, 
have been proved a 
safe and certain cure 
for constipation and 
all kindred troubles. 
Try them.

I
V

‘ Akeep, or she is e.
Coming nearer to the practical test, 
a farmer may judge his best cow to 

j be tne one that daily gives a couple

!V

\Lof pails full of milk in June; though 
she may quickly decrease in flow, the 
remembrance of that big yield sticks, 

' in her owner's mind and she is unde-

4
4S25c. a box. m

servedly ranked too high. Or she may 
have earned a wide local reputation 
just by one isolated test fo fat very 
likely higher than normal. On the 

j other hand a cow that gives only a 
moderate yield but attends strictly j 

reasonably long| 
will probably prove

?

Lockepart’s Small Man Dead I//> .
I .1

V| :lMan in Canada, 
Being Less Than Three Feet 

In Height.

He was Smallest ;rz

rto business for a I
milking period

i tbe most valuable. Again there may 
be some general idea of production, 

man, probably the smallest man in ^ totals that are only estimated 
Canada, died yesterday at his home ^ rally in eXCess of the actual 
in Allendale, five miles from here. He 

thirty-eight years of age.

: %
Lockport, May 27.— Edward Hup-

'}
[1yield. «

The positive proof of value is cer
tainly of the cow’s ability to produce 
milk and fat economically, the gener- 

minded. unselfish, real dairy cow.

Hiswas
height was but two feet nine inches, 
and he weighed about thirty pounds. 
He had been ill for about five months 
with stomach trouble, but the imme-

was paralysis

I J
ous
independent of strikes and lockouts, j
works full time, and returns a hand-1 trimming little frocks and comes In

variations hitherto undreamed smart It most hsve • turnover or frill
at the top. Cuffs matching tbe frill 

IMque frocks made with one piece also have frills, 
yoke and sleeves, the square neck out- Close fitting upper skirts combined 
lined with handmade scallops and the with plaited or trilled lower skirts 

tion. Don’t average up the herd, as- dresses cut on the plainest lines will prevail among tbe tub frock* The
certain that each cow is a specialist.

A MODISH LITTLE COAT.
GIRL'S STUNG COAT:diate cause of death

was stricken on Sun-with which he 
day. Both Mr. Hupman and his par
ents were always adverse tp his ap- 

exhibition, but when the

margin of profit above the com- manysome
puted cost of feed. The one infallible of. 
test is a record of the production of 
each cow for the full period of lacta-pearing on 

Dominion eihibition was held in Hal- 
i ax four years ago he appeared there 

with his sister, who is by means of a circular gored pattern, round line of rank* or Russian coat
never outgrow their popularity with falling over an all round plaiting cuts
mothers who consider simplicity a os- the wearers height^ hence It will be

j cesslty of the childish outfit • 1 popular with tall women.
Little girls are wearing this season Simple loose coats are the preferred 

A very trivial thing often times «mart coats that are finished with deep ones for the small girl during _the 
causes a horse to go lame, such as revers collars and worn with patent spring and summer months
« slight wrench a sprain, a cut. etc. leather belts. The coat illustrated can coat illustrated can be made with
a " ^ ' i,e utilized In that way or worn with- several different collars. Royal blue

out a belt. In tbe present instance broadcloth makes this a^ serviceable
the vont Is made of linen trimmed with little coat. JUDIC CHOLLET,
embrolderv. but tbe model is very use- 
f,„ pongee llDpd *.,b domd fo»- | .J"»
lard or serge lined and trimmed wttn g*n<j ib cents to this office, giving num- 

JUDIC CHOLLET. ber. 6631. and It will be promptly forward
ed to you by malL If in haste send an 
additional two cent stamp for letter post
age. which maures more prompt delivery.

in company
about twenty years of age, and ❖now p

of exceedingly small stature. The de
ceased possessed good school educa- 

and while he had his health 
constant reader and vas well

GOOD STABLE REMEDY. !

tion, 
was a The

ile wasversed in public questions, 
widely known in Shelburne county, i These are things to be expected, 
and was a general favorite. Pe was j They are liable 
not in the least sensitive concerning horse at ary time. The lameness may 
his diminutive size and mingled free- cause inconvenience but it is not 
Iy among his fellow men. During the otherwise serious. All that is neces- 
construction of the public wharf at 
Lockport station he was employed as

to happen to any

in many cases is to be ready to foulard, 
promptly with some efficient

sary
treat

“d rv'T* s„T8™ i I .,™*ÆMorr m ,v,'-ïïThe funeral will be held on Bun- In this connection it is a suggestive of age £nd 10 cents to this office, gtv-
thoueht that for over a score of ing number. 6&U. and It wm do promptly 

6 ., . cn.ok nr forwarded to you by matL It In haste

Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Perhaps no other single horse rem-

:oic*r,■ L._Cr,slts = ss
hoea or bowel complaints has receiv- most everybody who owns a horse Cotton Stuffs Made Into Blouses. biue Think of being sent for samples
ed such general approval. The secret b£S heard of Kendall’s Spavin Cure. There is uo end to the variety of 0j bj„e wm, trimming to match!
of the success of Chamberlain’s Colic, Itfi popularity has been confined to neck trimmings. The newest is tbe 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is 
that it cures. Sold by all dealers.

tion
day. FRIBBLES OF FASHION.

bar Lf Shades.
Blues are fashionable, but this term 

Is rather inclusive. To be accurate.

*

delivery.

ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.

Sleeves are of all lengths. To be
locality or state. It is national plaited full collar, railed by some iner- sur^ the long close sleeve is a trifle 

world wide It is found on the chants the "Chuntec 1er” to be worn out bat there are many ways of add-
a round the low necked frocks.

The new frill comes in lace, linen, 
batiste and chiffon, or one may have 
a hand embroidered frill or a frill with 

in dainty colored border. These frills are 
Toronto, May 28—(Special) An use for nearly half a century and i -j to be purchased and used as side ruf-

explosion of a mixture of chloride of popularity is greater now than ever ties for the lingerie blouse,
potash and sulphur in the pocket of before If it had not stood the test it Whole blouses of quaint old world
Frank Barsottie, aged fourteen, in : wouid have been out of mind long ago cotton stuffs are made up to wear with
McCaul street last night caused seri
ous injury to him and to Stewart 
Plant, aged eleven, and Miss Maud 
Barnett, aged twenty-one, who was
passing. Barsottie’s left arm had to horse book entitled 
be amputated and he may not recov- ^.be jiorge and His diseases," can ni
er. Miss Barnett had a hole tor° so be had free at drug stores or by |
the abdomen and suatamec severe , n n T irpnburns as did Plant. Barsottie had writing for it to the Dr. B. J. Ken- ,
been ’ experimenting with chemicals. ! dall Co. at Enosburg Falls. Vt.
Friction caused by walking and the 
heat of the body probably caused the 
explosion.

. one
even
shelves of well-posted horse c 
in many countries.

It is worth while to remember that

nersMIXTURE IN BOY’S
POCKET EXPLODES

THREE PEOPLE HURT
Kendall’s Spavir Cure has b<

This old favorite horse liniment is
r/ion sale at drug stores and general 

stores everywhere. The excellent 
‘‘A treatise on

f
n ;

m
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<* "ii. i jlrj i;•mHAS OUTLIVED

FIVE SOVEREIGNS.
Ik J

Dropsy—
Given up by Doctor

T. R. Linton, Park street, 
is one of the few loyal British sub
jects who have lived in the reigns of 
six sovereigns. This worthy citizen 
has been on our little earth during : 
the reigns of 

George III.
George IV'
William IV.
Victoria.
Edward VII.
George V.

Mrs.
[:l

i
ft

"I had dropsy, and was told 
by my family physician that 
there was no chance for me. My 
family also gave me up. My 
limbs and body were swollen 
one-third larger than natural, 
water collected around my heart 
and I had to be propped up in 
bed to keep from smothering. I 
took Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy 
until I was entirely cured. This 
was in 1902, and I am now able 
to do any kind of work on my 
farm. My cure was certainly 
marvelous.”

v;\1 \i• /'/
%X,

Üf❖
KEDGEMAKOODGE LAKE. if

X..
ifiMr. Benson is engaged in putting ; 

up a very commodious cottage for the 
use of the management. It will have 
six large bedrooms, sitting room, 
dining 'room and kitchen, with a ver
andah on the front. It will be ready 
for occupation in ten days’ time.

The new motor-boat is now ready

\\ ih

A GRACEFUL EVENING FROCK.
ing to tbe fullness. The long sleeve Is 
used for the morning costume, and tbe 
dressy gowns bave shortened models, 
although this rule Is not Ironclad.

This eveutug gown Is simple and at 
the same time very smart, 't is made 
of organdie and trimmed wltu embroid
ery. beading and ribbons. The skirt 
is one of the most graceful of the 
ited-ln variety. JUDIG CHOLLET.

THE SEPARATE TUNIC.

coat suits, tbe plain color of the suit 
being echoed in the slight touches on 
the blouse, or the blouse material finds 

for the engine, and does the builder, ltg way jnto tbe cuffs and collar of 
Mr. Benson, a great deal of credit. It ; the coat.
is a fine model, and fitted up in great | The separate tunic Is v< j modish, 
shape and will accommodate thirty The model illustrated Is of marquisette

' trimmed with silk banding and is 
worn over a guimpe of lace, but it 
would he smart made of chiffon and 
worn over an entire silk frock.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

L. TURLEY CURD, 
Wilmore, Ky.

1 *=■ Dr. Miles’ Heart Remedy has 
been wonderfully successful in 
relieving heart trouble. Its tonic 
effect upon the heart nerves and 
muscles is a great factor in 
assisting nature to overcome 
heart weakness.

Pries 11.00 at your druggist. He should 
supply you. If he does not, «end price 
to us, we forward prepaid.

DR. MILE» MEDICAL CO., Toronto.

Coffill, of Bridge-people. Mr. J. H. 
water, will install a Gray 10 h.p. en- j 
gine in her and she will be launched 
sometime about the 20th of May.

1

These May Manton patterns come In 
sises for the sKirt from at to 30 inches 
waist measure and the Mouse from XI to 
Mi inches Dust measure. Send 10 cents 
eeqh to this office, giving numbers—sxirt 
pgEfr and blouse <S6?—end they anil o* 
promptly forwarded to you by man it 

ilh 'haste send <n additional two cent 
stamp for letter postage, which insures
fWRP» fWAWIfM itAWIIFV

The Club were very fortunate in se
curing the services of Mr. Smith, the | May Manton iwitt-rn la cut In
English chef, who can work marvels from 32 to « Inches hnet measure. Send 
\ 10 cents to title office, giving number,

in the cooking lire. and tt vrlti be promptly forwarded to you
The log cabin will be started this1 ■»* mail. If In baste send an additional

•wo cent stamp for letter postage, whichweek and rushed up so as to be ready 
for the American guests by the end of 
June.— Gold Hunter.

•v * '"‘very.

Wilr it bundles of newe-MINARD'8 LINIMENT « 
DIPHTHERIA. at MONITOR OFFICE,

t
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